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EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated Las! Night by the Akmbcrs
of Lackawauna Council, No. 1133,

Royal Arcanum.

Lackawanna council, No. 1133, Royul
Arcanum, wus organized March 1",

1SS9, and Inst evening a smoker was
held as a celebration of the anniversary
month, The chief feature of the even-
ing was a resume of the life of the
lodge since Its organization, read by
John J. Davles, the South Main avenue
pharmacist, who Is one of the leading
members of Lackawanna council. Pre-
vious to the social session a business

I meeting was neiu, ai viicn one eunui- -
J date was Initiated and three names

proposed.
The social part began at !) o'clock.

There were present nearly 100 members
of the lodge, with a number of repre-
sentatives from other councils. Regent
Charles Lanlng presided. Mr. Davles'
paper was highly Interesting. The re-

sume showed that the lodge was organ-
ized In Morgan's hall. There were
twenty-ftv- o charter members. The
council now numbers 132 members.
There have been but six deaths during
the entire eight years of life. For
these, $18,000 was paid out In Indemni-
ties. The council, however, has con-

tributed $19,000 to the general fund for
that purpose.

The council has had a prosperous ex-

istence. In comparison there are few
lodges In nny order that can approach
Lackawanna council. While the gain
In membership In the older as a whole
lias been 150 per cent., Lackawanna
council's percentage In the same

Is about thiee times as large as
the llgures given show. The member-
ship of' the order Is now 1S9. 000. Mr.
Davles' talked, also, of matters of In-

terest to the members only. He Is a
past regent of the council, having been
Klven that title because of his part In
Its organization. He was the first rep-
resentative to the grand council.

After Mr. Davles' address a request
was made for a few words from John
B. Ely, editor of the Hoyal Arcanum
Messenger, published at Wllkes-Uurr- e.

Dlr. Ely responded In a gracious man-
ner. Emerson Owen recited "Casey nt
the Hat." The speech of A. J. Colborn
Was equal In eloquence to the antici-
pation of his audience.

After this there was another part
the feast and perhaps It was as en-
joyable as anything of the evening.
(The- committee that looked after the
pastronomieal department was V. H.

T. U. Polen, John H. Reynolds
nnd James Leyshon.

TWO MINE ACCIDENTS.

Obndinh Jenkins' Madly Injured and
the Worst is Feared.

Obadlah Jenkins, well known on this
side, was badly Injured yesterday
morning while at work as a miner n't
the Diamond colliery. A fall of roof
struck him on the back. He was taken
to his home In Decker's court nnd Dr.
J. J. Roberts was called. The llrst
Effects of the full were of such a nature
that Dr. Roberts last night could not
give a dollnlte statement as to Mr.
Jenkins' condition. It may be fatal as
Internal Injuries are feared. Mr. Jen-
kins Is a married man.

Michael P. Reap, of 182.". Jackson
Street, was cut upon the head by a fall
of elal at he Hrlgg's mines yesterday
morning. Dr. Beckwlth dressed the
wounds.

INJURED BY A FALL.
Mrs. John Kellow fell on West Lack-

awanna avenue yesterday morning and
was painfully injured. Mrs. Kellow's
left thlsh was fractured and she suf-
fered from the resultant shock. Mrs.
Kellow was carrying a lunch to her
husband, who Is employed In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and AVestern car
shops. In front of the Joseph Cassesse
property, at 1020 West Lackawanna
avenue, there Is a depression in the
sidewalk which lias menaced pedes-
trians for several months. Mrs. Kel-
low stumbled and fell with the result

For

mentioned. She was taken Into the
home of P, J, Ulbney, where Drs.
Ueekwlth and Dousrlass attended the
lnjutod woman. She was afterward
taken to her home, corner of Uroniley
avenue and Price street. Dr. Ueck-wlt- h,

who Is attending the case, stated
last evening that Mrs. Kellow Is suffer-
ing much from the fall. Her condition
Is a matter of grave alarm.

CHANGES OP BUSINESS HOUSES.
Among the business changes that will

take place April 1 are!
E. E. Evans will move his shoe fur-

nishing house from the central city to
tho storo room on South Main avoilue
which will be vacated on April 1 by
the Grand Union Tea company's branch
atore. The tea company moves to the
Clarke building, on South Main avenue,
recently vacated by Mason & Co., now
on Fellows' corners, nnd Peters &

York, stationers, now two doors below.
Dr. S. E. Felnberg will abundon the

Star drug store and will open a phar-
macy on tho corner of Laekawaniui
avenue and Frnnklln avenues, to be
vacuted on April 1 by Williams' fc'hoe

firm. The latter concern moves sev-
eral doors higher on Lackawanna ave-
nue. The death of the old Star drug
store will make a strange "hole" In
Hyde Park's familiar business house.
The place has been In existence since
time almost Immemorial. F. W. Jones,
now in Wales, was quite successful In
the place a number of years ago. His
departure robbed it of Its dhann, It
seems.

PLEASANT TIME COMING.
Following Is the programme of an

entertainment and social which will bo
held at the First Congregational
church, South Main avenue, next Mon-
day evening: Address, by chairman;
part song, double quurtette; song, Da-
vid J. Davles; song, Mrs. G. W. Powell;
recitation, lienjumln Grllllths; song,
David Jenkins; song, Marthu L. Jen-
kins; selection, Edith und Eddie Da-
vles; song, William J. Davles; recita-
tion, Etlle lirownlng; duet, Mrs. Pow-
ell and Rruudage;; song, Mrs, L. H.
Rrundago; song, Willtum Evans; duet,
Davles and Jenkins; part song, double
quartette; accompanist, Miss Norma
Williams.

HENRY P. DAVIES.
"The Cambrian" for March contains

a very good portralt''of Henry P. Da-
vles, of Eynon street. "The Cambrian"
Is a Welsh-Amerieu- n mugazlne some-
thing after the kin of our own "Amer-
ican Celt," edited by Rev. John Grif-tith- s.

It Is published at Utlca. The ar-
ticle concerning Mr. Davles Is made
the feature of the number and tho ex-

tended reading notice that accompanies
the portrait Is hightly eulogistic und Is
rightly so.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The choir of the Simpson Methodist

Episcopal church, under the direction
of Professor William Jones, will give
an entertainment on March 23.

The Charles H. Sehadt club will meet
Tuesday evening In Wnrnke's hall.

The Pickwick club met lust evening
at the home of Claude Pitcher, of Price
street.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Maine.

Colonel Pattle Watklns-Llndsa- y will
not be In this city today or tomorrow,
but once week hence.

On another page will be found a bill,
entitled "Money Based on Bonds." The
author Is Heniy V. Evans, of Plains,
one of the best known labor men in the
country. The bill wus introduced by
Congressman Lelsenrlng at the last
session of congress. The author Is one
of the original greenbackers of the
country. He has been a voluminous
writer on the subject. Mr. Evans Is
well known on the West Side, and his
luce Is quite familiar on the eisteddfod
plutform. He Is one of the leading
contributors of the Drych, and Is also
a piofesslonul mind reader and phren-
ologist. Ills "demonstrations" In the
long, long ago, were exceedingly popu-
lar with Hyde Park audiences. Mr.
Evans Is one of the leading Congrega-tionullst- s

of Pennsylvania, and occas-
ionally occupies the pulpit In behalf of
religion.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Wears
Hall. 113 S. Mnln avenue.

Miss Grace Evans, of Hyde Park ave-
nue, will leave today for Boston, where
she will enter one of the schools for the
training of nurses. Last evening the
choir of the Plymouth Congregational
church tendered her a farewell sere- -

JL .& JL JS. gUL.

We don't think its too early to
talk about Spring Goods. Talk
about, mind you. We don't expect
you to buy just yet, but you'll no
doubt be glad to hear about the new
styles in Clothing. Our stock of
Spring Clothing for the little fellows
is here. The men's goods will be
here in a day or so.

Tho Boys
will wear neat little coats with collars rather wider
thau last year, trimmed with silk braid. One
particularly handsome suit has a green broadcloth
collar with white silk braid. Some of the suits
have buttons on the collar for ornaments. Then
there's pretty little sailor suits with fancy fronts
and halyards with whistle attached. Others are
made of Russia crash and wooleu crash, all some-
what prettier thau any we've ever seen before.
Reefer suits will be worn again this Spring, but
with wider collars and in somewhat different cloths.
Some of the new weaves are extremely haudsome,
aud Scrauton's boy population will be better clothed
this Spring thau ever before if we sell the suits,
Price ? Well, its rather hard to particularize, but
we can fit the purse as easily as the boy. Say
anywheres from two to six dollars for a good wear-iug- ,

good looking suit,

(SAMTER BROTHERS.
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nade at her home, She will be accom-
panied to Boston by her brother, Fred
Evans and William Hughes.

Slocuni lodge of Odd Fellows will
hold' a smoker this evening at their
rooms In the Mnsonlc building. A bus-
iness meeting will precede the so-

cial session. Important action on by-

laws wll bo taken. Benjamin Grif-
fiths Is noble grand,

Miss Emma Hansen, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting here, having been called by
the Illness of Mrs. John S. Gyr, of Di-

vision street.
Choice cut Mowers and flower de-

signs, nt Palmer & McDonalds, Gil
Spruce.

Daniel I. Philips, of South Hyde
Park avenue, will be a candidate for
the ofllee of school controller for the
Fifth ward at the noxt spring election.
Mr. Philips Is a Republican und has
always been of the same political faith.

David White, of South FUmore ave-
nue, Is seriously 111,

Mrs. John Morgan , of North Gnr-llel- d

avenue, Is suffering from pneu-
monia.

David Matthews, of North Fllmore
avenue, Is recovering from his Illness,

Mrs. Davis, of Lafayette street, Is
confined to her home by Illness. '

Fred Crawford, of Price setreet, Is
able to be outufteran Illness.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street,

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from warruntcd pure
drugs and chemicals. A fine assortment
of trusses, fine stationery, blank books,
varnish stains, mixed ualnts or fancy
work, artists' muterlals, window glass,
wall paper and pictuie moulding. Clerk
at store all hours if night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to Sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-awauu- a

avenue.

OBITUARY.
Yesterday morning ut 3.3U o'clock oc-

curred tho death of Matthew Phillips at
the family home, on Summit avenue. The
deceased was born In South YVulesllfly-suve- n

years ago. When still In his youth
ho came to this country and lor the past
twenty years resided In this section. He
was a man who Interested hlmselt In ev-

erything that tended to promote the wel-
fare of the poor. He was tin earnest
worker for the cause of charity and many
a mull who was In straitened circumstanc-
es were given by him a helping hand. He
was an eurnest Christian and wus a mem-
ber of the Welsh Congregational church.
He Is survived by a wife and four chi-
ldrenJohn Evan, ' of West Plttston;
William M.. Thomas J. and Mrs. Allied
Pairy. The funeral will take pluce .Man-du- y

afternoon at 2.20 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Washburn Street ceme-
tery. Court Robin Hood, Foresters unci
Cuiladlawn lodge, True Ivorltos, of
which organizations he was a member,
will uttend In u body.

H. A. Kulp, who was, until Jan. 1, one
of the clerks at the Hotel Jermyn, died
lust night at his home, VAi Washington
uventle. He was ubout 45 yeurs of age
and Is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren. Mr. Kulp was some years ago a
clerk In the dress goods department of
Flnley's dry goods store, but left that
business to become a clerk In the Valley
House Under Fred C. Godfrey. About
eight years ago he went to Texas and en-

gaged In the real estate business, but
when Mr. Godfrey decided to lease the
Hotel Jermyn he sent for Mr. Kulp and
hud his assistance In nil of the prelimi-
nary arrangemnts before the house was
opened. After the hotel opened Its doors
to the public Mr. Kulp was one of the
cleiks, but on the llrst of the year he was
compelled to resign on account of falling
health. Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been completed.

The death of Cecilia, the wile of John
Sheildan, occurred yesterday utternoon
at li.SU o'clock In the family home, at 112

Stone avenue, after u brief Illness. She
had arrived ut her forty-secon- d year anil
Is survived by her second husband, .Mr.
Sheridan. My her llrst husband, John
Lynch, she Is survived by thre children-Thom- as,

Mumle and Maggie Lynch, and
Lynch, she Is survived by three children-Jo-hn,

Katie, C'eclllu und Bridget Shell-da-

It Is but three weeks ugo toduy that
a sister of the deceased, Mrs. Golden, was
buried, und grief over tho bereavement
Is believed to have hurled the demise of
Mrs. Sheridan. Funeral announcements
will be made later.

Tho funeral of John William Plowrlght,
of Prlceburg, occurred yesterday at 3.30
p. m. Services were conducted at the
Primitive Methodist church by Rev. W.
W. Holder, of the church, and Rev. Few-l-

or Duryea. Mr. Holder spoke brlerty
and dwelt upon the many traits the de-

ceased possessed. He wus a member of
the Sons of St. George und the Kntghls
of the Golden Eugle lodges, und they in-
tended In n body, The were
James Margetson, Watkln Williams,
William Perrls, Cephas Cooper, Amos
Hamphlet and Ell Box.

After an Illness of several months, Mrs.
Churles Burke died ut her home, In

She wus one of the oldest resi-
dents of the city, being ubout 70 years old.
Her homo has been In Carbondnle for be-

tween 40 and 60 years. She endured a long
and painful Illness with Christian forti-
tude. She was known and esteemed as a
member of St. Rose's church. She left
two sons und four daughters Mrs. Prank
McAiulruw, Mrs. William Grudy, Mrs.
John Lunnon, Miss Tessle Burke and
John and Charles Burke.

Mrs. Ellas, of Fifteenth street, received
a letter from Wales yesterday bearing
the sad news of the death of her son, Rev.
John Ellas, at Penywaln, Monmouthshire.
He wus on a visit to this country last
summer, und was in poor health ut the
time. He had only graduated last sum-
mer twelve month ago from Brecon col-
lege and In a few months was ordained to
the Christian ministry at the above
church. The family's loss Is great, but
tho disappointment Is gi eater. They have
a large circle of friends that sympathize
with them.

Mrs. Catharine Calferty, aged 74 years,
died at her home, on Twenty-firs- t street,
Hawley, Tuesday morning after a brief
Illness. The funeral service, at which
requiem mass was said, was held at St.
Phllomena's church Thursday morning at
9.30 o'clock. Interment was made In the
Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Cafferty had
been a resident of Hawley forty-liv- e

years. She is survived by two sons, Pat-
rick and Martin, of Scranton, and two
daughters, Mrs. James O'Mulley, of Green
Ridge, and Mary Cafferty, of Hawley.

Mrs. Mary Connelly died In Thomson,
Pa., Tuesduy, aged 78 years. The

wus un old resident of Susque-hunu- u

county, and leaves a lurge circle
of friends to mourn her death. She was
a devoted and fulthful mother and a sin-
cere Christian. She leaves live chlldien,
Mrs. J. 11. Ross, Mrs. M. Holleran and
Hugh Connelly, of Blnghamton, nnd Mrs.
Rose Myre nnd Mrs. J. Gurvey, of Thom-
son.

Frank Early died last evening at 7
o'clock at his home, 351 North Bromley
avenue. Ho was quite well known on the
West Side. His uge was 77 years and he
Is survived by bis second wife und a
largo fumlly of grown-u- p children. The
funeral will be held Monday afternoon ut
li o'clock from the lestdence. Burial will
be made In Forest Hill cemetery,

Mrs. David Roads died at her home, in
Hawley, on Wednesday, after an Illness
of short duration. Deceased leaves a
husband, three sons nnd one daughter
to mourn their loss. The funeral was held
fiom St. Phllomena's church on Friday
morning. Interment was mado In' "the
Catholic cemetery.

Suburban News
In General

PROVIDENCE.
The annual meeting of the Women's

Foreign Missionary society of tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church was held yes-
terday ut the homo of Mrs. Thomas
Shotten, of Oak street. The olllcors elect-
ed for tho ensuing year wore: President,
Mrs. W. H. Sudlcr; Mrs,
E. Jackson; secretary, Mrs. J. R, Peck;
treasurer, Mrs, T. S, .Morgan; secretary
of literature, Mrs. C. W. Zelgler. After
the election of olllcors several questions
pertaining to tho advancement of the so-
ciety wero discussed. The society had
us its guest Mrs. J. Ii. Sweot, of tho
West Side, und she recited in an excellent
manner,

B. T. Ackerly was arrested yesterday
by Constable Davis on charges preferred
by David Tobias. When tried before Al-

derman Roberts, Toblns claimed that
Ackerly committed nil assault and bat-
tery on him. The defendunt waived a
ly.'iirlng and furnished bull In the sum of
TWO. Both parties reside at Chinchilla.

Mrs, William Williams, of Wayne ave-
nue. Is dangerously HI.

William Haiinon, or Oak street, sus-
tained a broken leg while engaged at
his work In the Von Starch slope.

Miss .Margaret Lottus Is 111 at her
home, on William street.

Lenten services were held last evening
at the Holy Rosary church.

David Evans, of Wayne avenue, who
has been visiting friends at Factoryvllle,
returned yesterday.

The ordinances of baptism and com-
munion will be ndmlnlsterd tomorrow
morning In the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church. The Rev. Mr. Wntklns will
preach in the evening tho second sermon
on the subject, "Witnessing for Christ."
Miss Mabel Weiss will sing a solo.

Tho services tomorrow at the Primitive
Methodist church will bo us follows: Re-
vival services, led by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Prosser; evening subject, "Thumbs and
Toes."

Miss Eva Henry Is seriously, 111 at her
home, on Wurren street.

Benjamin Robinson, of Oak street, has
returned from his trip to Florida.' Mrs. Matthew Phillips, of Summit ave-
nue, Is quite ill.

GREEN ridge.
Miss Found, of Prompton, and Miss d,

of Carbondnle, are guests of Mrs.
C. T. Bellamy, of Delaware street.

Attorney Anthony Baumun Is 111 at his
home, on Capouse avenue.

A. C. Lenrn. of Delaware street, has
gone to Newton on a business trip.

Miss "Beth" Ottlnger Is confined to
her home, on Capouse avenue, with mea-
sles.

Arthur L. Dorsey, of Doluwnre street,
has returned from Grand Forks, N. D.,
where he wus culled to accept a position
as principal of the department of elocu-
tion and oratory In the Grand Forks col-
lege. He was compelled to resign his po-

sition on account of sickness, contracted
by taking a severe cold and, by the advice
of his physician, returns to u warmer
climate. He expects to remain her for
some time. His many friends gladly wel-
come him bark.

Gustavo Tiffany received n very pain-
ful Injury by having his hand caught in
a circular saw at the Green Ridge Lum-
ber company's planning mill. He was
obliged to have several stitches taken und
Is laid up for a time.

SOUTH SIDE.
Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Snruce.

Choice cut flowers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, 544 Spruce.

UECOUNIZHD, NOTHING .11 OR 10.

How C.iir Reed Accommodated .Mr.
Terry of Arkansas.

From the Rochester Herald.
"Mr. Speaker," said Judge Terry, of

Arkansas, the other day, "I have asked
you a great many times to recognize
me to get this bill of mine up for con-
sideration and you have refused. Wow,
my people are greatly Interested In It,
and so I risk you once more to recog-
nize mo. If the bill Is defeated in the
house I shan't complain. But I want
to be recognized to get It up."

"All right, Judge," the speaker
drawled. And then, turning to a page
as the Judge begun to pour out his
thanks for the favor, the speaker sent
him for Dalzell. Dalzell came up to
the speaker who Interupted the
thanks of the Judge by saying:

"Dalzell, Judge Teiry wants to be
lecognlzed to call up a bill to pay some
church people in his district some
money for damages done them during
the war. I wish that you would stay
on the lloor, and when I recognize the
Judge, as I have promised him to do,
I want you to object to his request for
unanimous consent to Its considera-
tion."

Ere the astonished Judge could catch
his breath, Dalzell had promised and
left. Judge Terry looked ut the
speaker, who was now listening to some
one else, and walked slowly and
thoughtfully down the steps to Dal-zell- 's

seat.
"Dalzell," said the Judge, "you don't

reckon the speaker was in earnest
about asking you to object to my re-
quest for unanimous consent to con-
sider my bill, do you?"

"Most assuredly he was In earnest,"
Dalzell replied. "And I suppose the
reason he called qn me to object was
because he had refused to recognize
me to get a similar bill up, and he prob-
ably thought I was so mad I would be
glad to object."

"Well," the astounded Judge said,
"do you mean to sny that you Intend
to make such an objection?"

"Certainly," replied Dalzell.
The Judge, who has been a member

of the house for three terms, went-f- o

his seat to think over this new way of
legislation. Flnaly he rose and walked
towaid the door. The speaker saw
and sent for him.

"I thought you wanted to get recog-
nized," tho speaker druwled as Terry
came up the ateps.

"What In hell do you think I want to
bo recognized for when you have or-
dered one of your men to object to
considering my bill?"

'Oh," replied tho speaker, "I didn't
supposed you expected or cared so
much to get the bill passed. I thought
that all you wuntetl was to get Into
the Record to show your constituents
that you tried to get tho olli passed,
hut fulled. You knew I was opposed
to the bill."

IP YOU WISH to purify your blood
you should tuke a medicine whlcli, cures
blood diseases. No other medicine has
such a record of cures as Hood's Sarsap-ailll- n.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness, 25c.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Tili fie
ilmlla It CS

llfliituis
wiajjer.

' MUSICAL NOTES.
Miss Sadie Knlser has recently been

having more than ordinary success In
ornloilo work In England, hnvlng sung
the', soprano roles In Handel's "Mes-slntj,- "

"JudaB Maccabeus" nnd "Sam-
son j" In Haydn's "Creation" und "Sfrn-sons- ,"

nnd In Mendelssohn's "Elijah,"
as well ns smaller works, this winter,
wlti full chorus and orchestra and
under eminent conductors, She sang
"Creation" not long ago at Newberry
wltli great success, tho Newberry Ad-

vertiser say: "Miss Kaiser's voice Is
of 'great power aud compass, with
nmrvolous llexlbllfty. She sung the
work throughout In Irreproachable
style, nnd was by far tho most bril-
liant In her work of the three artists.
The lovely "With Verdure Chid", nnd
the' more llorld "On Mighty Pens" were
equallj' well sung, and Miss Kaiser
hud to repeatedly bow her acknowl-
edgements to the continued ovations
awarded her." &h0 has also become n
favorite artist with the Richmond
Philharmonic society, for whlph fa-
mous organization she has sung both
lu orchestral and chamber concerts.
She has been engaged ugaln to sing nt
the, next reception of the Viscountess
Horncastle, who after hearing her sing
at the Lord Mayor's and Lady May-

oress' leceptlon, Immediately enguged
her; for her December function. Miss
Kaiser has been engaged ulso for one
of the gieat Queen's hall chamber con-
certs by the snme ui;tls.ts for whom she
sang there a yeuivigo with such satis
faction. This talented young singer
und writer, who Is well Known to many
Tribune renders oil account of her In-

teresting London letters which ap-
peared In Its columns some time ago,
has been engaged to write up the com-
ing celebrations over the Queen's dia-
mond Jubilee this spring and summer
for the Tribune.

II II II

There seems to be every probability
of a packed house for Mr. Sleveklng
next Monday evening at the Frothlng-ham- ,

Parties will be In attendance
fiom Carbondnle, Kingston, Factory-
vllle and Wllkes-Barr- e. Two of the
boxes have been secured by society
leaders of Wilkes-Buir- e, and they will
bring large box parties. A largo num-
ber of Scrnntonlnns have already se-

cured seats, and many more will prob-
ably be' taken today. There was such
general regret on the part of those per-
sons who could not attend the last con-
cert by this wonderful artists that they
will be sure to sleze this opportunity
to hear the leading pianist now before
the public In America on this return
appearance in Scranton. The pro-
gramme will be ns follows:

PART I.
1. Toccata und lugue, D Minor,

Bach-Tnusl- g

I!. Harmonious Blacksmith . (vurla-tlon-

Hundol
3. Two Etudes (No. 3, No. 5), Op. 10,

Chopin
4. Funeral March Chopin
5. Polonaise, A Flat Chopin

Intermission.
PART 11.

1. Fnntasle, C Major, 'Up. 17. ...Schumann
:!. Two songs without words (No. 7,

Op. SO; NO. 'S, Op. ID) .Mendelssohn
3. Morning, An Prlntumps Grieg
4. Introduction, Et Valse Sente.. Sleveklng

Minuet Sleveklng
Vulse de Concert Sleveklng

(By special request.)
II II II

"The Morning Land" Is the title of a
new sacred solo just completed by Al-

fred Wooler. The solo Is arranged for
tenor or soprano, with violin obligate.
It is very bright, nnd judges who have
heard Its rendition by Mr. Wooler de-

clare the work to be one of his best
compositions.

II II II

The great musical event of the month
will be the second appearance of the
Dutch pianist, Mnrtiuus Sleveklng,
who will be heard at the Frothlngham
on Monday evening, March S. Tickets
are on sale at Powell's.

H ll II

Antonla Bazzlni, the violinist who
for sixteen years has been at the head
of the Milan Conservatory of Music,
died recently at the age of 79 years.
Ho was an Imitator of Paganlnl.

II II II

The Bostonlnns claim to have scored
a success In Chicago this week in a
new opera by Victor Herbert and Har-
ry Smith, entitled "The Serenade."

II II II

John T. Watklns, the well known
baritone, who hus been studying music
In London for some time past, is spend-
ing a few weeks In Pails.

II II II

Alfred Wooler, solo tenor nt Elm
Park church, will be among the solo-
ists at a concert given at the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church on Murch
10 for the benefit of the Ladles' Home
Missionary society of the church.

T o Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Y A Xent Circular 0

or a booklet sometimes has 0
more to do with successful bust- - A
tless than most people will ad- - A
mlt, and yet we could enumer-- Y
ate a great many Instances y
where such Is the fact. The O

) Tribune can supply you with o
A all kinds of printing. Try us. A

ooooooooooooooooo

iujD 1
Lodge and Corporation Soals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padiosks,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLOI
222 WYOMING AVENUL

&& mmm&.
TUCK) tiny Cnpaules nr- - s ".in 19 uuiirn wiiiout.alsn,riconvfiilence,iillcctliiislUny 1

n which ( pimlbiu tjiuVnuL" J
ueDii uuuiuieciimia lull.

EISTEDDFOD
To He Meld ut

THE PROTHINGHflM,

SCRANTON, IA..

TUESDAY, MAY 11, 151)7,

Under the Auspices ol the

ROBERT MORRIS LODGE OF IV0R1TES

No. 1. Chorus, "Toyrnasoedd Y Ddae-ar,- "

In Welsh or English, 75 to 10U voices;
(J. A. Lloyd): llrst pilze, $200; second
prize, $7.'i; to eu'ch Unsuccessful leader, $10.
No. 2, Mule chorus, "The Pilgrims' Cho-
rus," Xi to J5 voices, (Div Joseph Puiry),
$100.

No. 3. Church choir. "Tho Lord's Pray-
er," 2,i to 33 voices, (D. Protheroe), $10.
(Note For church cholis Only and each
choir that eiiteis In this contest must
enter ns the representative of u church.)

No. 1. Children's choir, '"As You do,"
tlu. (Words by Grunt C. Tuller; music by
I. II. Meredith. Leader und memburs of
choir not to be over 10 yeurs of age. Ten
adult tenors and bassos allowed. Each
choir to sing three stanzas, chorus to bu
sung by tho children only. Each luuler
to receive $3.00) Prize donated by Clarke
Ilros.

No. 5. Quartette, mixed voices, "Tell
Me Thou Pretty Dee," (D. Protheroe), $12.

Donated by C. E, Pryor.
No. G. Sopiano solo, "Out of the Deep,'

key of (T. ,1. Davles; first prize, $3;
second prise, $3. Donated

'
by, Morris

Thomas. '

No. 7. oCntralto solo, "Incense of the
Morning," (O. L. Carter)! llrst prize, $t);

second prize, $3. Donuted by Boyle &
Mucklow.

No. S. Tenor solo, "Dream Thee of a
Day," (W. T. Miller); llrst prize, $i; sec-
ond prize, $3. Donated by the Sumters.

No. P. Harltono solo, "The Haft," key
of E Minor. (Plnsntl); llrst prize, $0; sec-
ond prize, $3. Slionated by Wade M. Finn.

No. 10. Piano solo, 'Pastoral No. 1 In E
Minor;" contestants not to be over 17
years of ago; (Tauslz Von Scarlottl); llrst
prize, $(1; second prize, $3. Donuted by
Colonel Ripple.

No. 11. Duet, "Love," (Amor.), sopiuno
and baritone, (Plnsutl), $8. Donated by
Collins & Hackott.

No. 12. Duet, "Harp of the Winds,"
tenor and contralto, (Franz Abt), $S. Do-
nated by Frank H. demons.

No. 13. Hesitation, females, "The Paint-
er of Seville," from Shoemaker'B best se-
lections. No. 3. (3usan Wilson), $:. Donat-
ed by II. L. Tnylor.

No. 14. Ilescltutlon, males, "Liberty
and Union," from Shoemaker's best selec-
tions, No. 2, (Webster), $3. Donated by
James M. Powell.

No. 1!!. English poem, "Hobert Morris,"
$10. Donuted by Joseph D. Lloyd.

No. IB. Hnglyn. "Coleunl Gogleddol,"
$3. Donated by D. Phillip Williams.

No. 17. Male quartette, sight reading,
$3. Donated by John J. Davles.

w.Sfrk-"(;$D;- ; hartm harth mntm
No. IS. Solo,"Guglllo'r Gwenlth Gwyn."

$.". (Each singer to sing two stanzas.
From Drlnley Klchards' Song of Wales.
For mnles not under V) years of uge, no
accompanist, and each singer to select
his own pitch.) Donated by 'W. H.' Lewis.

No. 19. Impromptu speech In English,
$3. (Subject to be contlned to some Inci-
dent In United Stntes History, to be se-
lected by donor.) Donated by E. E. Iloba-tha-

No. 20 Words for a Welsh National
Hymn for Wales, (not to exceed six stan-
zas), $10. Donated bv John H. Wllllums.

No. 21. Oration, "Thomas Jefferson," $3.
(Not to exceed ten minutes In length.
Contlned to pupils of the high schools of
Lackawanna and Luzerne counties.)

No. 22. E.'say, "International Arbitra-
tion," (In English, not to exceed 2.000
words), $2u. Donuted by the Scranton
Times.

No. 23. Poem, "Gwylym Gwent." (In
fcingnsn, not 10 exceed is lines), 523. do-nat-

by the Scranton Truth.
No. 21. Short story. $23. (In Elgllsh, be-

tween fi.OOO words. Must be original and
preferably locnl In color; must be type-
written. Right to copyright to rest with
The Tribune. Itlfiht to pilnt the thivo
best stories reserved). Donated by the
Scranton Tribune.

CONDITIONS.
No prlzo awarded without sudlclent

merit.
Numbers 1, 2, 3. 4, u, C, 7. S, 9, 11 and 12

must be sung with piano accompaniment.
The Committee reserves the right to

hold preliminary competitions for Num-
bers , 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS and 21.

The successful compositions for Num-
bers 13, W. 20. 22. 23 and 24 to be the pro-
perty of the Committee.

The compositions Numbers 15. 20 and 23

must be In the bunds of the Adjudicators
on or before the 1st day of May, 1S97.

The compositions Numbers 22 und CI

must bo In the hands of the Adjudlctaors
on or before the 13th day of April, 1897.

Tho compositions Numbers 13, 1C, 20, 22,
23 and 21 to be signed with a non de plume
und sent to the Adjudicator, the real
name of tho Author with nom de plume
in sealed envelope to bo sent to the Sec-
retary.

Nnmes of all contestants to be In tho
hands of Sectetary by May 1st, 1S97.

Adjudicator on Numbers 13 und 23, T.
G. Osborne, Moode, Pa.

Adjudicator on Numbers 1G and 20, Itev.
De Pugh Glimths. No. 21, Hroome street,
niiiKhamton, N. Y.

Adjudicators on Number 22, Alfred
Twining and John Cornier Morris, care
of The Times. Scranton, Pa.

Adjudicator on No. 21, Llvy S. Hichurd,
care The Tribune, Scranton, Pa

Adjudicators on other competitions an-
nounced later.

Copies of above music can be obtained
at Powell's Music Store, Scranton, Pa,

WILLIAM H. LEWIS. Chairman.
E. E. HORATHAN,
E. D. JONES.
HOWELL HAUrtlS,
JOHN H. PHILLIPS.
D. PHILIP WILLIAMS,
llOGEH EVANS,
JOHN J. DAVIES, Treasurer.
DAVID J. DAVIS, Secretary.

Address all communications to the Sec-
retary, DAVID J. DAVIS.

Municipal Ilulldlng, Scranton, Pa.

MUJJMENTS

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wngncr & Kcls, Manugers,
John 1.. Kerr, Acting Manazcr.

FRIDAY unJ SAT UKDAY, March s anil 6,
Matinee Saturday

.Special Engagement . I', (iunter'd lircutert
I'luy,

it BAiES OF HEW YORK
A I'lctmi'viuc itiiiniiui'C of the Cor.slcun

Vcndettu, Presented by un Ideal fust, Includ-
ing Miss Lurrulne Mollis us Marluu. Magnifl- -
,.,,tit St.Mtw.rl'. Ilctintlrul I'lwtiiiiiiu 'PI,., wn.i- -

on'K Event. K filing Prices, 'Jfic, Urc, r.Oe.
and 7re; Oiehectru ('IiiiIik, si.iio. .Matinee
P'lres- - Entire llaleoiiy, Ure.; Entire I.ovmt
Lower Flour, mi,-- . .Sale of Seats Upt-u-s Wed-
nesday, Mulch :i,ut tlo't'luck.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wnftncr&licls, .Mnnngori.

John L. Kerr. Acting Alununer.

Two Nights Only, Tuesday and Wednesday,
MARCH 0 AND ic.

The tiieat New York Success,
A. MflN'PHI "I Crowded Mouses and1UV1UI10 Delighted Audiences.

The llest Driinia Since "Hints J emit"
and by the fSiimu Author.

THE CHERRY PICKERS
lly Joseph Arthur, author of "llluo Jeans,"
Ac. " 'llluo Jeuu' wus good. 'The Cherry
Pickers' Is better. 'New York 1'iess, Thegreat New York cubt. Theenlliu production
under the management of Augustus Pltou.

l'ltRES 'jnc, or.c, cue., Too. und 81. ou.
Sale of heuts now open.

Ch'.ohc.lor'. r.ng-lU- lllamoad Urand.

rENNYKOYAL P LLS
Orlzlnal nnd Onlv Urnulncere. ftJwr rclUbls. ladic nk iMm DriUBlit for CMcKuttrt Snptuh Via-V-

moiiti Brand lu Itctl nod ObtU meui1lloyCy
wjiM. ittiej with Mut htbou, TaLo Va

T Ki lL nuuthev. Rtfutt danatraut tubttitu, V
tOHtand imitation. At Drurrltta. nrun An
In sum pi f.f ntrllcuUn. KstloiooliU toftc a -- iiriitr mr i.aaii,' tnwttr, by return

. Mull. n'tuvu tiiiuuiii. mmi tuvirirvbH1iiclerChcwiculC.,MadWnlaqui.i,al
cU fcjiULi ffUKtuw. i'JUliidu., re,

rvrv ! 11

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Spring Silks.
The newest ami most elaborate

designs, textures and qualities
comprising tho best products of
American and foreign manufac-
turers at prices that will appeal
to llio general public as well as
tho fastidious purchaser.

Spring Dress Goods,

High class as well as staple dress
goods of every description, in-
cluding a complete line of Grena-
dines, i)rap E'Elei, (Joverts, Chev-
iots, Tweeds aud Fancy Black
Dress Goods in all tho latest
weaves.

Laces, Dress Trimmings and

Embroideries,

In these departments we aro now
ready to oiler everything that a
lady may require for adornment
in tho most elaborate variety aud
at prices that are astonishingly
low for new goods. Tho best pro-
ducts of France, Germany and
Switzerland aro to be found here
in almost tho same variety as you
would find them in houses ten
times our. capacity.

Ladies' .Suits,

It has been prod ictod that tho
coming season will ba an excep-
tionally lively ono for Ladies'
Tailor-mad- e Suits, and wo aro de-

termined that our houso shall bo
looked upon as the ono best able
to make tho domand in this line.
A largo portion of our Spring
stock in this department has al-

ready been placed on sale, goods
that have no equal for beautiful
texture and iinish. Here arethreo
lots which must bo seen:

In JinniY AND SCOTCH MIXTUUES
ladles' line tailor-mad- e suits, Jackets llnod
throughout with satin, lly front, braid
trimming. New model skirts.

In ENGLISH CHKVIOT SEUGK, la-
dles' tnllor-mad- e suits, Jacket and ICatun
style, Jacket lly front and lined through-
out with silk. New model Bklrts.

In COVERT CLOTH ladles' tallor-mnd- o

suits, Jackets fly front und half lined
with fancy silk. New model skirts.

LEBECK &CORIN

AMUSEMENTS

A CADKMY OF MUSIC,
Matinees dally, all this week.

The Popular Eln?lng Comedian,

J ERE McAULlFFE,
And tho nrilllant Herofc Actor, JOSEPH

OREUNB. Supported by Their lis- -

cellent Company,

REPERTOIRE:
Thursday ovenlng "Block Flag"
1'rldiiy evening "The Vendetta"
Haturduy evening "For Cuba"

PRICES, inc.. 30c , and ,vc.
MATINEE PRICES, inc., No Higher.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Commencing Monday, Murch 8.

Mutinee Every Day, Excepting Monday.
THEFAriOUS

lenoedf layers,
Headed by the Prince of Pun Makers,

JOHN J. KENNEDY,
Novel features uud
I'RICES-Mutin- ee, 10 Cents. No Higher.
EVENINa-flalle- ry, ioc.i Balcony, 20c:

First Floor, 20c. and 00c,

Robert Emmet Celebration,

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT

AT THE

ACADEMY OF HUSIC,
Sunday Evening, March 7.

Under the Auspices of
the John Hitchell Club of
Scranton.

Tickets, 25 aud 50 Cents Each.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 4, 5, 6.

The Greatest ol' all
Scenic Productions

I
Mlt, I.OUIS EAGAX,

The Versatile Comedian, (Supported Uy
J.MISS OUSS115 GARDNER

nnd u strong company.

A car loud of neenery und iiiechunlcul effect.
SEE THE (1REAT FLOOD SCENE.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Docn open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and S.U.


